Fishy Story
[1] Person’s Name :_______________

[14] Another Place:_______________

[2] City Name :_______________

[15] Large Number:_______________

[3] Type Of Transportation :______________

[16] Small Number :_______________

[4] Another City Name :_______________

[17] Food:_______________

[5] Weather Event :_______________

[18] Another Food:_______________

[6] Feeling :_______________

[19] Drink:_______________

[7] Activity Ending With “-ing” :___________ [20] Plural Piece Of Clothing:_____________
[8] Type Of Outdoor Place:_______________

[21] Plural Animal:_______________

[9] Loud Noise:_______________

[22] Another Plural Animal:______________

[10] Animal:_______________

[23] Third Plural Animal:_______________

[11] Number:_______________

[24] Something In Nature:_______________

[12] Plural Thing :_______________

[25] Another Animal:_______________

[13] Body Part:_______________

Fishy Story
God told a person named [1]
to go to the city of [2]
because the
people who lived there had forgotten how to live like God wanted them to. But [1]
didn’t
want to go. [1]
tried to hide from God by getting on a [3]
that
was headed to [4]
instead. While [1]
was on the [3]
a
great [5]
began and the crew steering the [3]
were very
[6]
. They threw all the boxes and suitcases off the [3]
.
Meanwhile, [1]
was [7]
. The Captain came to [1]
and
said, “Why are you [7]
? All of my crew is very [6]
! Call your
God to make the [5]
stop!”[1]
said, “It’s all my fault that there
is a [5]
because I tried to run away from God. Throw me off the [3]
and
the [5]
will stop.” So they threw [1]
into [8]
,
and they heard a [9]
and the [5]
stopped. They believed and
thanked God.But [1]
didn’t die in the [8]
. God sent a large
[10]
to swallow [1]
instead. [1]
lived in the
belly of the [10]
for [11]
of days and nights.While [1]
was
there, [1]
prayed “God, I was upset, and you let me fall into the [8]
where
the [12]
were all around my [13]
. I thought I would die, but
you saved me. Thank you!” Then the [10]
spit [1]
up on
[14]
God told [1]
a second time to go to [2]
and
tell the people to be good. [2]
was at least a [15]
days’ walk
across. [1]
walked for only [16]
days and yelled “Heh! People
from [2]
! You are in trouble because you don’t live like God wants you to!”
Then [1]
turned around and stomped off. But the King of [2]
and
all the people who lived there heard what [1]
had to say and were sorry! They
said “We will not eat, not [17]
or [18]
, nor [19]
or
any other drink, to show God that we are sorry. We will wear [20]
and dress our
animals in [20]
to show God we are sorry. Our [21]
, our
[22]
, and our [23]
will all wear [20]
.” God saw
that they were truly sorry and forgave them.[1]
got mad. [1]
said,
“God, those people were bad! Why did you forgive them?” God said, “[1]
,is it
right for you to be angry?” But [1]
just stomped off, pitched a tent, and sat in it.
But the sun beat down and it was hot.God made a [24]
to give [1]
some
shade.[1]
was happy about the [24]
. But then God made a [25]
which
ate the [24]
. [1]
got really hot and said, “I am REALLY
angry!” And God said to [1]
, “Is it right that you should be angry that the [25]
ate
the [24]
? Shouldn’t I be worried about [2]
and all the people
who live there?” Wonder what [1]
answered?

